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SUMMARY _’ :. 

A compact dual-channel flame ionization-cum-thermionic detector was cbri- 

structecl by duplicating the burner’ of a conventional flame idnization’ detector. 
Any commercial apparatus can be modified in this way, the, ‘result being an 

increase in the selectivity and the effici’ency ‘of the chromatogra$~. The ne~‘d&ctor 
hasbeen found to be particularly useful in the’ jualitative and ‘kluantitative chron~atd~ 
graphic analysis of organic phosphorus, halogen, and nitrogen compounds.” “’ 

Normally interfering organic compounds not containing these hetero-atoms can 
be automatically suppressed, or identified by comparing the two responses ‘given by 
the detector units. 
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INTRODUCTION . ‘. ‘, . ,.,, ” 

I, Vi .’ ,, .I., .” :, : .I ; .’ ,,’ 
,’ 

“The simultane’ous use of. more than one selective ‘detectoris’ on, the’ increase 
partly because laboratories, ,and., manufacturers ’ ,have solved 3he’ problem of.’ in: 
strumentation, so that the resulting niultidetectors’ are relativelyeasy. to olxkite; ‘. 
1 “\:\ ‘Multidetectors have been’ found.useful for. the’cletedtion of traces of insecticides 
in, food; :because Ia single, operation+provides all * the’ require?l~ information -about the 
phosphorus, halogen, and carbamate! content’of’ the ‘sanilk: Most:; insecticides are 
chlorinated derivatives, pho$phates; or carbamates;’ and are ‘-readily analysed’ gas 
chromatographically with the aid of~a~detedtbr’system’composed~of aii~electron cal5ture 
detector (ECD) and an ‘all&-metal the&ionic, detectorr (TDj .’ T&,& latte,r ‘has:been 
improved, and, new’ models usirig: potassium chloride’ ia,nd’ .cesium’ ‘-bromide’,,hav& 
recently,been: developed2, 3, ,, ,, / ; ,’ :. : ~ j’ I, :’ ‘:: 1 f, ,I ’ ‘: ” ” ; : ” ‘1; _. . . ,‘i 1 ,,: : 

‘. ,j I ,In the analysis of ‘inkecticides ,in':.food;' the ‘extracts prepared’ from the samples 
contain entrained organic. compounds other than ; inSectici&s; Normally~these have 
to .be removed’ .in a~~:pre+urification’ step .. (clean+i$). ‘Hovvever~~:-’ this i; may' ‘invqlve 

. 
serious :lossesof,, the.‘in4ectrcide:‘,cdmponentsi i HighGpecificit~ ‘det~~toi;s,.:‘c’~n,“~om’i;‘~ to. 
our-aid, by ignoring the entrained substances1 As’s iesult; tin%3 is saved by’on~itting~or 
si,mplifyingthepre_plir~catidn,:,’,,!,:’i i ::,~ !:, ::.’ ,~“; ‘,“., ‘,;.‘,,; .,:.“,,:.‘.:., ~::’ :.‘i ,,‘.:.:,: ! 

Howelter, the .entrained substances may be present,in such large amounts that 
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they impair the selectivity of the detectors and thus give rise to spurious peaks. To 
avoid this, one must couple the detector with a conventional hydrogen flame ioniza- 
tion detector (FID), this latter detector monitors the entrained organic compounds. 
This is useful even when the extract has been ‘purified, for it gives a check on the 
results., It should be. noted that, when a tllermionic, detector is used, the, signal given 
by a few micrograms of an interfering hydrocarbon is comparable to that given by 
0.1 ng of the insecticide Parathion;~furtl~ermore, it is also known that when different 
types of thermionic detectors are usedl-4 organic carbon can always give rise to 
positive or negative interfering peaks. 

To eliminate such interference, two-stage detectors have been developed; 
In these systems, the sample is first burned in a normal flame-ionization detector, and 
then the combustion products, are analysed by a selective thermionic detector for 
halogens, phosphorus, and nitrogen compounds. Organic compounds do not interfere, 
because they have all been burned to C02, which remains undetected. These systems 
include KARMEN’S detectorssfl, with two hydrogen flames in series, and the detector of 
ABEL et aZ.7 which differs from the former in the position of the salt reservoir and’in it 
being heated by an electrical current rather than by the hydrogen flame. The selectivity 

‘a 
with which. these ,detectors pick out, phosphorus derivatives from other organic 
compounds is about a hundred times, as good as. .+h conventional, thermionic 
detectors. On, ‘the other hand, the two-stage detectors are less sensitive. This is 
probably due to the fact that not all the gas can be made to react in the active volume 
of the’second earn+ 

.I, 
RXPERIMENTAL ., 

Our task was to find a rapid method for detecting nano and sub-nanogram 
amounts of phosphate and carbamate ilisecticides in non-purified extracts from fruit, 
vegetables and related food products. Our choice fell on gas chromatography with a 
hydrogen flame ionization detector and a potassium chloride thermionic detectora 
connected in parallel. This thermionic detector. can detect sub-nanogram amounts of 
ph’os&brus, compounds and some of. the carbamates of interest here, but is insensitive 
to chlorinated sub,stances,, and gives a positive response to organic. carbon. .This 
response :iS jSimilar, to, but smaller (by a factor of about .2), than, that .of conventional 
flame !iqniza~~on~‘detectors;, f,or..the correct, comparison of. ,the responses the amplifier 
of the flirpe io,nizat,ion“ detector, must be’ adjusted to obtain the same sensitivity 
t,oward ,org+nic’, carbon as that, of the. other dete,ctor. .The .aim .of using the FID was 
to revealany ,possible co-e@rticted natural.products caPable of upsetting tho,detection 
of,‘insecticides, by”the thermionic detector. When the .FID gave no. peaks, the peak! of 
the’ I<Cl;TD. d,ou!$ .l+ attribute+ to, pliosphorus compounds or, carbamates. FID. peaks 
indicated the’. presence -of entrained substances in ‘the extracts, ,and comparison 
between the Peak areas .o.btained, ,from the FID. and ;the TD,led, to the correct qualita- 
tive ‘audquantitative ‘&taluation of the. cl+on~atograms.., :,, ” :, ‘I 

,, ,Tl~e’;~Yii:,‘ci~~e~tors:.w~~e combined,in: a,single .unit, the .quartz burner (o.3 .mrn 
i.o.j..and.:the~co;llecting,electrodes~’jof’!,or;e ,,being..duplicated. The new. device may:be 
called $$&llkl-flame. therm&& .detector (BFTD) , who.6 arrangement is shown :. in 
Fig. I. ,The advantages .offere’d by this compact dual+hannel detector. are, discussed 

‘below,.. :1) . : : ,: “! ;. ,. , : , I / ‘. ‘_ ‘: 
.>I”’ ‘.’ 
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Fig. I. Diagram of parallel-flame thermionic detector. 

I. Two ,detector channels, FID and TD or (in the doubly thermionized~ case) 
TD’ and TD”.with different salts, can be used in the same analysis without having to 
employ stream splitters in the oven. The air, the hydrogen, and the ,nitrogen circuits 
need not be modified or integrated -all this results in a greater, versatility of the 
apparatus. 

2. The sample componentsreach the active volume of the two flames at the same 
time; ‘and there are miriimal interchannel delays. (In the donveutional dispositions’ 
using splitters such- delays can arise from asymmetric adsorption phenomena in the 
outlet~tubes~~and~from the,presence of dissimilar.dead volumes~in thecolunm~detector 
connections.) Strictly simultaneous detection is important ‘in ’ order f to -be able“ to 
compare the. retention times and to carry’ out the electrical, differentiation of the 
signals. This is done by:combining the information from the two .detectdrs ‘irito ‘one 

_ signal,’ -in which, the, parasite signals, being in-phase; are suppressed, The”‘resulting 
sigm&‘is then ‘relayed; to e.g.,’ a, single4rack recorder (a’ cbromatogram ’ obtaine+, by 
electrical differentiation will ,be’ shown later) i ” :. ” ,‘.’ 

3. The method of selective detection with FID + TD systems (or TD’ + TD” 
systems with different salts) can be applied in .conjunction with capillary .cdlunins 
without any loss in the resolving power due to the use of capillary stream splitters 
or other ‘devices complicating~tbe connection between ,the ‘column and ,the detectors. 

‘..’ The*,‘new detector ‘Was’ attached: to: a Fracfovap+D/AI chroikitograpb (Carlo 
Erba Ltd., Milan) ‘fitted witha glass column (length 2. in, 1.D:; ~-mm> liaving‘ a‘:biiiltl 
in vaporizer. The stationary phase’was x O/b SEi30 -oi?:a ‘Io~-ra~‘~~nlesll’~il,;i~i~~d-:GaS 
Ghrom P.‘support.,The flow rate’of- the nitrogen carrier gas’was ;4.i ‘ml/riiin (at 2029); 

that of ‘the”>air .being ;428’ ml/min;, The., current of the ,IC~l-tllerll?~oni~,‘dete;ctor’ tias 
3 9 1’0-0. A (about’ ,full scale recorder ,deflection M;ith attenuation x.; ‘kjo~[.inptit;.: X! .8 
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output). This was obtained at total hydrogen flow rates varying between 45 and 60 
ml/min according to the degree of depletion of the salt reservoir. The latter needed 
replenishment when the, hydrogen flow rate required for reaching a detector current 
of 3 0 IO+ A exceeded the indicated limits. Under normal conditions, one can work 
for months without any servicing. The current in the flame iodization detector was 
2 *x0-10 A. The signals of the two detectors were amplified separately with the aid of 
two electrometers connected to two recording channels or to a single channel,recorder, 
according to versions A or 13, respectively in Fig. 2. 

PFTD 

A Versions e 

ITi& 2.lkqrani shot&g iyk~ ‘different metzhods, of connecting the electrometers and recorders. 
,’ .’ 

,, .“, 
:Th&‘o&but,:$ ~$6 of these ,amplifiers could be continuously. varied. through a 

variable resistor, ,,@g;inserted in $he qutput circuit ,as shown in Fig. 2. Working:with 
v+on A, .,a ro7pg j s+vple. $ an ,organic compound (e.g. methyl pentadecanqate) 
contai+g .no ,p@phorus, ,halogen, and nitrogen,. was then injected, and the ,outptit 
attenuators, we??. i,djusted together. with Rg. un$il peaks of $he same height’ we?e, 
&&&ed in the, two. ,deiector ‘channels, this -as mentioned before-being essential, 
for the. correct comparispn and interpretation of the chrqmatograms. ,’ 

:. . ‘., ‘.. :. I I. 

DISSUASION ., _,’ 

‘, ,, ,, ., :’ ‘, : ,. ., ,,, ., .’ ; ., I,‘_, 
Fig. 3 shows, the results.obtai<ed in :the chroti~t~gr+phic ,analysis of a referent; 

n$xture. ; \aecJ: twq, no,-++-ified fruit .,e+actq,’ (exsracting. solSent : ; 50 :,so ‘_ hexane- 
ber@i$$.~.@~ye, ‘Ye’: ~e$ting,fr+~, the, direct #analysis qf,a non-purified peach e+raqt 
showy t+!, $19 par+lleJ$larn,~ ~llermionic,,.d,~tec~or, has a, high sensitivity.. ,_. .’ ‘. :. ‘, ‘;, T /I ;, : 

;, , ..,Tlie ?++thion: .pea,~...:was,_given, by: 0.04.: qg: (0.94 .,p.p,lm;) of ,.the ,substance; :2;,yl.: . . ; 
&f $h?, ,,{&&t. wei?, mjecte,~;.~?nd.;or?ly: I&lzreached <the KCl-thermior&,‘@+ector. The ,’ 
.r+i-ence, mixture l-k@ ; the : compqsition, shotin in, ,Table, I, the’ peaks, being listed, in 1 “i . 

q., ~~~&Wv.~ 36,. (~868) .+9-275. 
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the order in which. the substances left the. column under the conditions specified above. 
This analysis, carrjed out in the, presence of. chlorinated .compounds and .a ,large 

excess, of methyl esters, confirmed the high selectivity of the PETD. detector., Chro- 
matogram .,‘.‘a’l,,obtained with the.aid,of an electron capture detector. (gain : x 100, x 

16), shows. that this. device responds to both. chlorine and: phosphorus. derivatives 
with different. sensitivities; The distorted peaks originating from. the. two methyl 
esters (peaks ,3 ,and 6) indicate that the amount of these, was so high as to override 
even such a selective detec%or as the ECD. 

‘. 

Fig. 3. Chromatograms of the standard mixture of insecticides (see Table I) using: (a) 6lectron 
capture detector (tritium source) ; (b) KCl-thermionic detector; (c) hydrogen flame ionization 
detector; (d) paralleltflame, thermionic detector; (e) .and (f) :.analysis of fruit juices with the’l?FTD. 

,” ., ” ,’ .’ : ’ ; . : ,” ,: 

., : 

‘Chromatogram (’ 
‘. I’ : ,. ., ,: ,:,, .,, ,.“.; .‘, . . 

,bI ‘,’ obtained with a.i<Cl-thermionic detector,(gain x IOO x 8), 
in,@icates only phosphorus .derivatives -(peaks I, 4 and .5 : bis); together ‘with rexccss 
methyl esters (peaks 3, and, .6) ., ;The :jast, two’ substances masquerade, as,, phosphorus, 
derivatives, .and incorrect interpretation is’ only avoided; by noting .that.in chromate-, 
gram “c” the flame ionization detector also gave these...two peaks,. with.the same size: 

J! ,chromatog., 36’ (~68) 26+275.. 
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and in the same position, which proves:,that, they must correspond to organic com- 
pounds.containing no phosphorus or nitrogen. 

Pinally, :the signals from the tivo detector channels were differentiated and 
passed into a single recorder. The resulting: chromatogram “d” shows that the inter- 
fering compounds No, 3:and 6 containing no phosphorus have been automatically 
suppressed; Tbe,arrangement shown in Fig. 2 as version I3 simplifies the presentation 
of the analytical data ,and exhibits an increased detector specificity. Fine adjustment 
of one of the two detector signals ensures the best automatic supression of carbon 

TABLE I 

COMPOSITION OF REFERENCE MISTURE 

Peak 
NO. 

Compoufzd Con- 
centration, 
p.p.m. 

I Thimet 0.5 
2 

3 

4 

5 
5 bis 
6 

Lindane 
Methyl pentadecanoate 
I$ethyl Parathion 
Aldrin 
Parathion 
Methyl heptadecanoate 
Solvent : 50 hexane-benzene 50 
Retention time of Aldrin = 5 min 

0.5 
10,000 

I 

I 

I 

10,000 

compounds. The results show that, in the system of signal differentation, the new 
multidetector has a selectivity of 3. IO& for phosphorus. In fact;’ as chromatograms 
“b” and “d” show, IO,OOO ng of organic compounds containing no phosphorus 
simulate.the presence of not more than 0.03 ng of Parathion, ~ 

The detector system proposed here thus enables us to, analyse correctly con- 
centrated’ extracts without first purifying them. In version 4, the record given by the 
KCl-thermionic detector is compared with that given by the flame,ionization detector; 
In version B, the chromatogram is automatically freed from iriterfe&g. compouna’s. 
The sensitivity of the detector system .is better than 0.001 p,p,m. &fact, chromato- 
gram “f” shows the detection of 0,0002 p.p.m., of Malathion and Parathion in an 
apple, the extract of which had been concentrated by a factor of. IOO. 

CONCLUSION 
‘, 

.’ I, I”.. ,, 

Thermionic detectors are sufficiently sensitive to detect:traces of phosphate and 
carbamate insecticides in .food. Hotiever, the results in some cases are ,unambiguous 
only when‘ thcy- are compared with corresponding chromatograms,~obtainecl with tlie 
aid of ‘a :I conv,entional:flame ionization : detector:.:.bThis, fact’ calls .,for the combination 
of the .‘ttio deteciors,: which has. now been done in ‘a simple’ and ~officient ‘iv&y, ,th$” ti+ 

parts,‘forniing;.,a- single, ,compact unit,, The’ resulting ‘;slevice.may Abe &lled ‘a ’ par&el<: 
flam,e thermionic~dktector (PPTD) :‘This .devicehas’been tested’ in the inalykis-of .fruif 
eitr&ts :for. ~ll,aapres&ce ;&f i&&&de~ t&dues, 1 , ): *’ .‘* : ,., I : . . : : : ’ .’ : ‘. .., 
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